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I Greetings
I pi On Christmas Day

If the spirit of good-fellowshi- p,

HKS generosity and thankfulness thatH make a Christmas, then truly this
Ujti ls the greatest Christmas of alL

To all our friends and patrons we
I extend our best wishes for the hap-- T

P,est YuJetide season of their lives.
I j and we hope the coming year holds
'

j allggCr brighter ProsPrity for

BfH If we have helped in some small
ff measure to add to the merriment
ELj! j of the day and season, we ohall rest

I joyfiU in happiness born of service

1 May prudence guide you to be prov- - I'
2 I ident in the present season of pros- -

( I pcrity, that each succeeding tomorrow
I may he found more promising than

jff

IThe sincere wishes for a
1 j MERRY CHRISTMAS I
fl J ron? your friends at the

Modern Market

m Sincerest Wishes for a

i Merry
I Christmas

Scoville Paper Company
'Jj of Ogden

As Influenza
is nn exaggerated form of ";rip. L.K-TIY- E

CUOMO QUININE Tablets should
be taken In larger doaea thin la pro-- I
scribed for ordinary Grip A good plan
la not to wait until you are fi k but
PRE vn. T IT by taking LAXATIVE
CUOMO QUININE Tablets in time. Adv

appreciate the fact that Ogden people enjoy)We highest grade of

l
. and have l?een liberal in their purchases of our
l U goods.

We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Pros- -

perous New Year

I SHUPE- - WILLIAMS CAND Y CO.
5 1

BaMpjjajpjjMBjjjBjBjjBjBjpjjj

I

. GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc,, as mixed In Adler-i-k- reliee.s
ANY CASE gas on Btomach or sour
stomach. It acts on both l pper and
lower bowel and removes all foul mat-ite-

which poisoned stomach. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT pleasant action
of Adler surprises both doctors
and patients. One man vho suffered
five years from indigestion and consti-
pation was helped by ONE dose. A.

I R. Mclntyre Drug Co Advertisement.
uo

j Greetings f 1

5 t

We wish our many friends and patrons a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy

T Prosperous New Year

r I
6 We thank you all for your generous patronage, Z

and trust we will be favored with your X

. continued patronage. Z
z 5 ;i

I
I Smalley's j I

The Peoples' Jeweier v
336 TwentyFifth Street ijl I

; I

I
A Right J j

Merry Christmas $

And a Very I II

Happy New Year
I

To All jj

j i
IIr May the happiness and

prosperity of the present IH
I year grow and multiply
I during the coming year, ill

I Hudson Noodle Parlor I j

Thr' v'r'rf ii' 'ir inr n ( letters ar(' ponmcnt
A chantilns woman la never aware 01

I her charms.

LEAP YEAR APPROACHES WITH 1;

GREATER RIGHTS FOR GIRLS
V J i

Look out boy!
Twill foon be - ip Vrnr

The number i?2o is evenly divisible ty
four. 80 it bocom' Ix-n- yv.-i- r nnd Feb-
ruary lins 21) day Instead of 2V

According to popul.tr aupaMUtfon,
Few Kivc.i to tlic prlrls the ileht to taK'.-lh-

"t-- usually inltlitrrl ly the boys
But up to dtf nobody necms to have

tfird of a marriage In which the jjlrl
"popped the question."

No doubt there are plenty of timea
when the girl docs the proposing, but
everybody enn rest assured that It il
dono in .o neat a inruirHT that the poor
fellow does not know what Is happening
to him.

L.ip Vmr win be the open aeason tor
dnnring parties in which the "girl ask

the fellow" and there will be scores ox 4

"ladles choice" events.
The man who ls paid by the day during

Leap Year will receive pay for one more i
'day th.in th ordinary year, but the man .

who works by tho month Will have 'o
rive one day extra to the hos without i
ixtra remuneration.

Big corporations, who base their rent
paying on 3fi5 days in the year, get a
day's rent free in 100. This amounts 4

to a huge sum In the case of. say. tho
big chain of retail tobacco stores.

The landlords who have been raising '
rents rlcht and left, because of the scare- -

4

iry of house, are expected to find some
method whereby the tenant pays for the
xtra day he occupies the huose during

February.

Greetings Sent to

War Disabled Men

and Women of U. S.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 24. National I

Commander D'QHer of the Ampiican
Lesion, today sent Christmas creel

lines to the war disabled mn and.
women throughout the country in a tol-- '
ogram which ho addressed to Corporal

iJ E Buti, Walter Reed hospital.
Washington. Corporal Duti reprecrnt- -

cl the disabled veteians in the recent
conference of the lee ion in Washing

'ton. The telegram lollops:
"As national commander of the Am

'oilcan Legion. I desire to extend
through ou to the disabled service
men rj the Walter Reed genera hospi-
tal and to the disabled men and
women throughout the country, sin-irei- p

Christmas greetings from the
Legion

"It was with heartfelt gratification
that I learned less than 18 hours a f- -

jter the conference of department com
inlanders of the American Legion In
Washington adjourned, the senate had1
acted in response to our recoromenda-- 1

lions for legislation to secure to tho
disabled men and their families, just
and liberal treatment for whlcb they
had waited so long and so heroically.

"I want you and your comrades to
know thai no Bmall share of the suc-- i

cess of tho conference was due to
'your assistance In representing the
facts to ihe members of congress. It
is the hope of the" American Legion
to be of continuous service to the rom
rades in need and no efforts will be
relaxed while any men who have
been handicapped by reason of their
service to IheL country require the le-- (

gion's intercession and support."

District Engineer

Returns From East
,1

C. J. Finch, dir.liict cncincc-- . (irr : in.;

j

I

l ead of the public road offices in Ogdei
returned late ycaterdaj At Washington
he attended a meeting of nil district
engineers in tho entire country Th
nmount of construction work on federal
nid projects and oilier business was
brought before the meeting.

Delivery From

Postoffice Today
One postal delivery flraa made this

morning from the Ogden postoffice
Postmaster George E. Browning an
nounced that all attention possible hat
been given in an effort to effeci
prompt delivery of packages. Twenty
f i e extra men have been working to
day to hasten transmission to the
public.

The postoffice windows were oper
from 10 to 11 o'clock this morning.

MTION US BEEN !

EXTENDED TO

PERSHING :

In order that citizens of Ogden
might see, and possibly hear, one of
the greatott international figures of!
the day, General John .1 Pershing,
commander-in-chie- f of American ex- - '

peditionary forces during the great ,

world war, invitations have been sent
to him asking the general to pay Og-

den a viMt on his western tour by Her-
man Baker Post, No. 9, American
Legion, and the Ogden Boy Scout!
Council, representing 500 Boy Scouta
of this city.

The telegram of the American
Legion follows

"Herman Baker Post, No. 9, Arucr- -

ican Legion, Ogden, Utah, city of- -

ficials, civic organizations, and all
citizens devoutly desire that you honor
Ogden with public appearance here.
Understand you are due Ogden Janu-jar- y

18 and 19 Beg to urge stop-ove- r

Can arrange mass meeting or street
parade to meet your desires Public:
keen for opportunity to show apprec-l- ,
eiation for our services to nation.

(Signed) "J. RAY WARD,
"DR R. KANZLER,
"ARTHUR WOOLLEY. '

For the Boy Scouts. Scout Executive
G. A. Goates sent tho following mes-jsag-

"Five hundred Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica in Ogden wish you a Merry Xiuas'
and Happy New Year, and extend to
you an invitation to visit Ogden on
your western tour Your true spirit of

'Americanism is the high ideal of
Scouts. Troop officiallv known as
General Pershing Troop 16 urge visit.
All anxious to greet you Can you
arrange slop-over?- "

00

Notices Are Senl to the

Delinquents in

Revenue Tax

Notices to some five hundred resi--

dents of Ogden have been sent out by
Ralph H. Argubrlght, division deputy1

jrevenue collector The people are to1
call at the federal building within the!
next two weeks. The notices were
sent to those who had submitted no
return of any kind regarding their in-
come tax payment for 1918, and also
to a number who have probably erred
in their 1918 return Among the lat-- !

f ter, excessive deductions for charity
'nnd similar donations are apparent in
'some instances, while in others it is
believed that deductions were made
for children that did not exist,

No information regarding the tax
forms for 1919 have been received.
They are expected shortly after Janu-
ary 1, it is stated.

The individual rate will be i per
' cent this year, rather than G per cent

of last vcar.

PORTNEUF ROADHOUSE
RAIDED BY OFFICERS

POCATELLO. Idaho, Dec. 24. Op
' rating a roadhouse and serving "Dago
red" is the chargo preferred again.
Joe Polechis, who was arrested toda
bj Harry Raymond of the state cor
stabulary force, with headquarters lu
this clly.

The arrest was made at Portneuf, t

ft w miles south of the city, and a large
quantity of home made wine was C

fiseated, which, it is said, tested a:i
high as 12 per cent in alcoholic volunv
Upwards of seventy-fiv- e gallons of tn
wine were taken in the raid and vvil,
be held as evidence.

. All confiscations of this nature ar
turned oer to United States Com)
sioner Theodore Turner, and ih cast
are to be tried in the federal court.

DECISION UPHELD
BY SUPREME COURT

SALT LAKE, Dec 25. Leo N- Rich-ardB- ,

who was injured when he fell
ofl his bicycle on Stato street, May
29, 1917, may not collect damages
Horn the Palace Laundry cojnpany,
whose truck ran over his left foot, ac-
cording to a decision of the supreme
court yesterday. Justice .). E. Frick
vvrjtes the decision, which upholds
Judge J. Loulo Brown In the district
court, in granting a motion for a non-
suit before the company had Intro-duee-

any testimony whatever.
I Justice Frick holds that Richards

Jjldid not prove sufficient lack of vigl- -

lanco on the part of the truck driver
to make the doctrine of "last clear
rlnnce" or "discovered peril" apply.
A verdict in favor of Rlehaids, the de-
cision says, would have been tanta-
mount to penalizing the laundry com-
pany on account of Richards' own
misfortune. The justice adds.

'If more stringent regulations arc
required with respect to the use of
automobiles, it Is not only the prov-
ince, but the duty, of the legislative
power and not of the courts to pro-
vide tho remedy and to impose the
required regulations."

oo

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the First National
Bank of Ogden, Utah, will be held at
their banking rooms at 2384 Washing
ton Ave, on Tuesday, January 13,
1Ci20, at 11 o'clock a m., lor the pur
pose of electing directors to serve for
the ''nsuing ear and the transaction
at such othr business as may pro
crly come before the said meeting

Dated Ogden, Utah, December 13,
1919

JAMES F. BURTON. Cashier
1531

Utah Senator to

Offer Compromise

(Special Dispatch)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 A definite
move on the Democratic side towaro
a compromise on the peace treaty has
been made by Senator Kinc of Utah,
who announred today that he Is pre-
paring a series of reservations which
he hopes will command the support
of Democratic senators who are
friends of the treaty

The reservations will include most
of those proposed by ihe foreign rela
tions committee, with the exception
of those relating to t ho Monroe doc
trine and the disposition Of Shan'unc
These will be modified in tone, bul
the genera principle thej embody wll
be adopted.

Sonator King said he will also under
take to "soften" the preamble of tht
Lodge reservations, which requires
written acceptance of all the reserva-
tions by at least three of the big al-

lied nations. His reservation on this
subject will provide for aequiescence
in the American reservations without

-
requiring the written sanction

A preliminary draft of the new
tfas submitted to Senator

Hitchcock and other administration
senators by Senator King, but no ef-

fort has been made by him to obtain
their indorsement. Senator Hitch-
cock advised Senator King fo submit
them to the "mild reservationists. "

who. in Senator Hitchcock's opinion,
will of necessity have to take the ini-

tiative In any movement toward effect-
ing a compromise.

This is Senator King's second at-

tempt to obtain a modification of tho
treat) arrangements, the first having
been made while President Wilson
was in Paris. At that time Senator
ing wrote and forwarded to the presi-
dent a number of suggestions which
he believed should bo adopted in or-

der to make the treaty and the league
covenant acceptable to a majority of
the senate. No attention was given
to the euggestions by the president,
however, and Senator King feels that
it is his duty now to renew these
bu ;gestlons as a step toward breaking
the treaty deadlock in tho senate.

Senator King also offered a number
of reservations while the treaty was in
the senate but all were defeated by
tho majority, which was committed to
the Lodge program.


